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PRIL NO.dia Ills"rt Shorthand Writpî." ~RE DYAPR L OM- (Pblishe by bogoughBrotherls, Toronto') E D .

"ON TH-E OCEAN WAVE." A CON. FOR TH-E LTB. CONS.
Joit.z A-I tunderstmid Llhat you've thirovii up the GloIc. Is that so? Wich of thora wilI lead

... .. Sce com eincts unO pagc,

BENGOUGH BROTHERS,
PRINTERS, PUBLISHERs, ENGRAVERS, LITHOGRAPHERS,

ETC., 1ETC., 55 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

~ 77'l'lie recognized Iluinorous and Satirical journal of the Domninion. Circulates
ftoîu H-alifax to Vancouver, and the list constantly growing. Being carefully

Iprescixed by nîost of the subscriber.s, and eagerly looked for and comncd by thse habites of Clubs and Reading
Rooms throughout the country, Gruî i undoubtedly one of the bcst advertising miedium-, in Canada. The origin-
ality of its advertisiîig designs is a feature in which it stands unique. $2 per annum, payable in advancc.

'~""" ~ This j6. page Monthly Magazine is devoted to the art

(I 1h IUII M R of Stenography, and is illed wvith inatter of intercst to the

Practitioners of ail schools, as well as to Students. It is
cosnmopolitan in its < haracter, and gives every systemi fair play, Subscription $i per year.

(~1) ~r'~ Our ob Printing Office is comîplete iii ail îsccessary details, and we guarante
1)D[1~tflJ o turn out work equal in style to any office in the city and at the most

JOBI IliINiINGU.ur
nioderate rates. Druggisls' ILabels, Fine <2ard Printing, Wedditng and Invi-

tation Cards, etc., reccivet he hest attention of colnI)etent workîuen. Estimatcs chelerfully furnished.

''~IhnriI1lTnUUIlhVUMr 111111 ii ~In connection with the above magazine wc have a regular
OIIUtUIUUi ~M1bU1IIEI DU tI~AU. Eîuploynient Bureau for the convcnicnce of Business Men

is a ouroffce, nd mploerswotid who wish to secure Stenographers. A list of writers, openi fQr
engagement, iskept atorofcadepoeswudsave Lime and money by consulting us when desiring to en-
gage 1)rofcssioflal aid.

CI1)AVITiTf U-aving engaged the services of Mr. Stuart, the operator of a sucrcessftil proccss, for

producing relief pIatc3 from original ktcsetc., and having fitted up a complete
clepartmieni. under his charge, wu are now prepared to produce artistic wvork of ail

descriptions in Iirst-class style. Consic Designs for Advertisernents, Hand Bis, etc., a specialty. We are also able
to execute orders tor Woojd Engraving, Lithograiphiig,* etc., at moderatc rates,
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